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L - TiE OlrAIA DAILY _nEJ : JHtNDAY , NO1TEMHEll IS , 18! . 'r'_ SPBOIAL NOTIt3RS.
. - 1h.rtlIf tl for thu'n, coIIIIlIflP-

ii'II he .1.. until 121:0 p. In. fur
1l.e t"tnl""nlli uutl M p. iii. for the
Ilorlll! ttiitt Slnclny i'd IttotaN.'-

z

.

Ach'c'rliler., h )' rqiicitItig n until-
liercil

.
: ('JiV'IC , eon Piiie 11"'r , 11-

1.tr."c.11

.
I. ii Illh.recl letter Iii clre-

f', : "'h. Ic' , . . Illclrr""ccl,11I Ito ,I.t I aprcit UII.I Ilr"I''ltlton(' the (' lii.ek ..nlUlh' i" , I I.e ii
word Ir.t hl"c'rtlni; le ii ?tord-
lliereu fter. tnlcn for Ies .N.thhl": ihRne fur Irlt IIIMrtttpn. 'Ihrll."h'rrtlt'nu'nt. hauNt lie rita COIIMCCtI-
ih'c.I" . .

sI'rtr.trIoNs ,ATII ) .

tIO.1 AOYO
! I.ADWOlI.O I.I I' IOI.-

ttn ,
.

): r.t"renct. exchrtngetl. lUI Kyner Annl" .

' A-II
'V NT : 111,1" .

WANTf-I.IVI . ) INmTr.I.IGFNT AGNTROmaha .
Iki ot IIour tRmoUR cllA ., linmea Inndtl tn
central MInhiIpI. The tile ot ImmhlmtlngoIng . wIre no ,. "olth thrr' '_ no cell vInter . ni bllzznrd ( . no crn" tnture-

.her
..

' ' tWI or thrc roii cnn I.e rls.1year. "'h.r" there II. no 'lch Ihlnl n. failure
' Ir A man wilt work nn..hlr as n. hp dO"A

In liii . clunlry . CoI Slmmrr mutt vinteru-
.iuri'

.
. .putyIn crohh nt trul gatulen lrek.-

nlcheRI Roll on earth railwaY raellts! .

neo.
Omaha

'. Ame .. general agent ItIT "

fl4h2
. .

>
: tc ').O TO U.O ) PAtO RAI.I' H mN.; .xperltl' necessary : rxtr InclnrA

-
rucementR.. . tl . . Iliiiiop

BI.N:6.
& 1 . Rt-

.VHI.
. .

175,0 TO t1.O ? PElt MONTH H1i.Ltfl THF' r Double Iletort Oil GAS Buner ; "
PlaceuI In any cook or heating . turnnc-
e.I

.
prlueps, n perfect natural gai Ore : iu'tter And
. than ctnl or IVOOhI For tCrtfl (U10tf'I-

hIiy City Novel) Co . Wotkui . la" Clv. )Mih-
.IM7r'.Di'

.

"ANTiD AcT1VE TOtING M.V1T1t $ i.O4)-
to

)

take unit Interest In big Iaylnl ,
18Ineo. ;

Otto to travel In NebraskA ; "lnll" mAn pre.
terrNl , I' 6. Iieo. fl..MStO-lt

WANTII ) . mN AT GOOD SAL.nCAI.r. .
nt ltlG Dongla.

-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BMO:0-w NTr SALESMAN FOR Nf : S;

iibernl I salary to gOohi. man : nl" "Ide line
California Cider company , Chlcno.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _nM9: 2APl'RFNTICr.i4VANTED TO t.fAnN: BAR-
.her

.. I trarle : utea0y worlt after eight weeltA ; fht.-
urdny

.
wnl' . while learning : tootut free ; rata.-

C

.
logue mnl.I . SI. l.ul. Battier cotrK" . t19 N.
9th , tr . . I.ouls. Mo 11. 23'-

IOLTCITOIIH WANTI3I NmGOOnR. . Rit.
tire new clueune or introducing : entlet .eiie-
r.bt

.

1nllecmenl. ; most Ile.lrhle work for 9'. : w. flrloh . Apply riuick.

'
41 Sheeley lock. B-MII IP

{ 'VA1'1fl-VI0MtiI0 lel.p.
1- '

ELEGANT CAmNf PhOTOS. $,0) IEI DO ? .
en , D.tvies , 1i3.113

_
8outhl 161-

LADmR AND Of NTI.flmN: CW AII.ITl. for Omahn. South Omaha ;

z0 prr monlh Cal 9 tunul . rear 1720-

H. . 20th NI . C-Allot 19'
: I) lMMl1IATtLY. OOOD omllW- --, 2215 I.'nram Et. C-nr.lS.

WANTI9) , A 0001) . NIAT , COMI'IITIINT-
lerman( girl In fatuity or J ; inquIre nt Iny.Jon

llrO, I..h Meat neil C-
. .

, . .
WANT1I: L.TllS TO TAln WOI1K ilOAIl3 ;

$ IW per day .".1) maule : Instructions nntl out-

I. "0. Cal :1 DOUglat-lffJ .
IS'

1'OI 1tI0ThIOVES.h-

lOUiOlF.

.

. K. DAILING . BARKER BLOCH : .
DH.-

10mmR

.
! IN

.
AlA PAnTR OFTI CITY. TIm

. . _Company.
_

ire ; . D-470

('UINISllm 10USg FOR RUNT ; IFAUTI'UI.
.

. . elelanly rlrl.hed.water heat , Inlndr , . carriage rc.-
Thos.

.
. F. hail . block D-I

iiiiIC : COT'O'AOflS . tI IIOOMR .
nil. . Appy: 1 'lon nee" Corn.
Pan )' ,2l2o . Hlh sl . D-i7

ii s : & CO. . 103 N. lOT ! ! ST-

.D13
.

iiousis-o. WALI.ACI'! . 312 iinOsvN H.I.
2 MODiItN g.noo 10UHE8 ; 5 llNUTflS

walk
.

front court house. lom 2. Darker- hiI-DM
volt llOUSfl oPImN"NICFI.1.'UnNISI 1 , . southronna , ,

front , wiht.
nil . Inquire 2GS lalr.-

10wanl
.

U-21
o. 19TI S'I" S.lOOAl ? hO1)l1tN BI1ICKi ball. Omahl Beat Relate & Trust Co" ,

21 So. st. D-2J
FOR IIIONP . 10USES IN AL.1 01Tciy. Ircnnan. . & Co. . '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DM2Gl.N2.iI-

OD10hi
_

? 1tOUSES-NIV 7-IIOOM
Ings near Ilanuicuuut lark . 27-1 ' , DWI.L-. :

tutoulern h.leks , GIG South . 6tS. ) North 23.-
1ItS

1

. nod 122 iuervoo.t n ve. C. . . Starr 515
N. 1 . , D01t.N30-- -60 S. WiT : NINI-IOOM MOlmNh-
Olaepostoilice.

: Ilrd 330xl65 teet. J. N. . OII.J.la

liTl.M NO I3U.o: . . WINTlm Ott HI IMFn.
Irntm. lodern S or i.roum ihats.
N. 24th. } .D.

1"01 IIIONT0.I100M 10U8C. 631 S. 17TH A VI .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DAl32.N30
- von ImNT CIEAI nF RTOmS.iiat5 . room . . 1. J. ellat. 62 . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U7IJ.nl
a on G nOO18. C1.OS1IT8V.TC1I. . Ct N. 13.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DS7IDi0'-
FIVfl.ht000l hlOUSlI. $ .OO. 613 lACI'IC ST.

Inquito SS South 1h 8t. ' . .1-

89za. N. 2.11 A'hS..s.n. , 10DfmN. $ :0-

.2tOt
.

5. HI" 7r. 1001rr. .
OTTO'ehuster 81. . 7r. . . 23.
341

. Jaek.n lit. .
.
g'I' , m .lpr. $:410 1.ranl1 . . .r. moder $ ::. . .:17 21h .I . 1lr. , modern. $0

OJ S. 01" 9.r" moder .
., I"ldell )' Trust Company . I.unam st._ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

123 I01Sg8 . AI.I RIZrSNJ ' ,

el . Weaui ( streets-
.lM932.D13

.____
1'OlI It 10N1'-11I (311T.ltOOAI 1IOUl. $ n.m POOR

month : c.nlal locution. nciutre :CIO C II'e,nII10.20-
'H1X.IIOA1.( I . MODt1 IIOUHIO. FIAIII.Y P1.Aci':

RHI , . lawl ; cheap ti rt'siontble
1'nI ) .1 ;0."i. 1th. D-M90) ) IS'

v ,' i. li ml-iiom ! I : . CITY'ATIll. . -i1
S" Ulh. DIn 3..----

IOt hISINI' . NINI.nOO loJHI : . A1.T MOD.
ituitrueuuuents. . ' Hare )' St._ _ _ _ _ . _ _ __ . )- ' 7 .18'

- JHlelll
ln.

,

2Glh
ii .

hOt

'
.

10nSF.
cOI<ltol

MODFIN; rcnt1'1)- ",

'
p.

.

: . 7It&uTh AND nATH ; I.HaI-
nwl: ", mention ; near btisincuut ; rent 1500.
1:1 North ::lh. coiner Charles siret. It.

_ __ _ w. Klrbnch hotel._ __ 231.1 130 19'-

IIOTACIIIOI ) 1101T51 : TII'IN BOOMS ;

1I.rn IhroUKIIII. .. celar containing
. ' rooms or Inlndr )'. "gelnb.! cu.tI and

furnace : lurue . c.trrl.sge house. tIe ; e- -

t'elelt location , ulcer 11Ih school ; 2310 ChIcago
; rent ""I."nlbl" ,

Ie811ble luarty. '.
1. 1rllh. hotel 1.130 1.

mOIT.100 1 1OLTSI( : WITH JIATII. irrc. .

'rln : . lent Very cheap to rIght part: lrown block . or HenRw"
l.M991IS'S-

MALl

& Co.)
, 10llHn . noon 10CTIN.( N , mnt-

t.. anI) . I'r month , . 503 Brown
. B-MIll-IS'1

1'-1, lttNT-IoIiaANT 11IOSIDIINC1i , AI.-
Ll"kr .'onvcnlelce. , best l. cheap.lortUrnnan , . . . ' , .>k.

.
1> 110-:3

COMILI.Y; i : ! 10.nOO1.INISIHn 10PSEant. lS! _
. % D11J

121nso: :in ;; FLhI1ACF7. OAS. BATh': 2300.
fl.M140 30-

MODIOIIN "I N.I00 1 11CI . IIliOT LOC.t.
to sir..et ,ton ,II 1Ch-w. I C'iork 2:0 sIrt. D'16 :4.

I.'OI
.

it i0N'V-PVitlSiIl0I ) nOO I!- --- -
FOR IF-Pl'INlsmm 1000205. WITH

001 < toU lt :11 OUII.I. at.
, 710.26

1" : ::: )
.

ltOOI.ISi JIOUSBI'CIORI'lNO : 2611-
HI._ Nl B--1l6 01'
-' 'Isiiioii 100311 . lo.-IU.

D'-SIAD.l FIIIONISIIBD ROOMS AT Tln-
Capiol. . :Cp. ; Imnilents .c "mmodale1162.1

ll0I. WITH BOARD. :utOUTI :1u ST.

J'6N1.2UCBI.Y FIJNISIED I100MS WI"I 10AID ;

BItrasldle 1oe. 2 Uare) .Ireel-____________________________________ J.l7 _.DNICELY FUIINISILIID FIIONT no1 FOIl
tn"o gvntienten. Wtlt (U' without bn wihin. mlnule' walk or postolflc.. .Irtl 1:11NICELY FllNIBIED ROOMS AND BOARD ;
.Iem % stret15U.lt'

'UE PRANKL.IN. tu N ,. tOTIIl3T.
_I, boarding hOu.e liH '-: FAl-%

MODI1N nOMR , DOWN I4ACAT1O. .TWNhoard optonal 1U " - U.,
r

I OIL ltI'tT-S'1'0ItI0M ASU 0i11C13M.

roll IIBNT--TllO! :

I tIC 1.AMm, - IRTOtY. . 11C"hUlhll
IJJ.DINO.

Crot cement basement. ""npl.t. steam tiefti.
nUUrt. water .n nil 10r. . gas , etc. AI"

_ ply I orce ot The lep. 1-">- -- -

.na ''S S.tTl3l. ) .

V.NTIM-flINTq AND oltnANlzI1ltg 1.111-
.emul

.
contrnct.chnlr.; territory ; plun with nind.-

p1n
.

; I'1' sick , accident. oath anti en-
.dwmi'nt

.
hrntOIA.d r" AmericAn ,'.I n.lent .8.Olalon, , St. I.ul8

<
, 2lui. J- .I'

WOO VANT
; ON - il'N l i-mlKIOagents to sell stock ,

I "rK" prifits. I.wft-l"hodula 1011 { . . I.e'
Mars. In ,112'

AOfJTAN1I.m - ION A NI'OMB4. with our InJur sayer .easily as 0.1) ,"nlhl. In oilier hues , * :1)-Mmpl"R
)

tr. o.ekln. I.uplnts . ,

nldr.sslh, AIIII'rrl Ug. Co. fA 6, .
. . J-III1 CunI .Ireel. 16-- '- - --, iN'l'i31)-1O 1t10T.

WANT1I-T'AIlMS 'O RIONT IN nOlO.ARand n.lolnln Iounlt. . for the le8t. country. 1. W. Curloek .
12. 1.lrlll 1. 1:2.N20-

'1nAt> "WITI 1100815VAN'TIOI ) IN I'll ! .
gentleman Anr his isotiucr-

.Iltaice
.

11ler., State terma incation. Aul-
dress } . 1. < K- IU : 18'

(IflNTI.BMAN WISIEH IlOAItD W'ITIIIN
fIve lulocks ot 21h lAke streets. Aullrt's
X. Slllun A , 1:11 5''-

S'l'O IiA G II.

STOIAmPHANK 13WIItS . 121 H.E 82
. _--- --

I'ACIVIC : AND W.tfliOhlOUSlO CO" ,
903.910 Jones . Ueneral storage and torwnllng .

----
"'A ''I J-'IO IU-

SMAI.L

".

RI3COND HAND CAIIIO7T ORGAN IN
10.1 oru1er ; gIve description und price. Address

: lIce. H-Got_

W.NTJTO BUY A FUI.L 01 TWO.TllnS. cow , tre.h : sllte1-
1rlce. . Address P . 16. lIce. N921.16

.------ --- - ---I"OI SAIg- ISCI
HAItI WOOL 4 AND ti.POOT FINC17 1"01corn erlLblng. C. U. Lee 901 10uglas .

QIJ-
W YOIT WANT TO Oil RI.I.I. A flOOD-

second 11111 hlccl. Omnhl Ulc'ce Co. .
:: N. tilted. Bicycles rpalre.l.QiD

---1-'IOllNlTtlrltl 1-100 : IlOUsn. FILt. FIRST-
class boarder InQllro nt sure: , 1th-

.QAlI9 1)9'
.

":: . . QUANTITI.'INF! OLD LIJMI1I1t:
consistIng . . : , ; also sheeting .

, winuosi! doors . etc. ' at lrI, .:, or " ..oente .. . Id?
Howa,1 .Iree , 1648. Q-MIJ230'

CJ..thlt'.OYtNTS.-----mR. Dli. H. WAI1RION. C1.AIRVOYANT , nn-
liable business ledllm ; SIb year nt 19 N.

:1h.
.

181 LI'AYI: NWotTt ST. . ANNI WAGNI .

plrllal' I .ledlul ; con8"lnlons alt a ilalrs
; puiulic. .Iuuda 2:00: nntl 7:30.:

Wn.hlnton Itoh. ) H939.1C .

MtSS.tG13 , IA'IIS. 13t71'.

)IAUAJm SMITH . N. E. con. l61L AND
! , room 1; massage and balh' '1-18 :

319113. 1 OO'IOTL. TUnnRU AND I I.I CICbaths. Fittest 1 > el '. 3l63l0 H. .

_ . TM43.21
- - -MME. AMI24; . ST. L.OUIS.MAS.FOllrno OFfe baths. 5J 1. . . floor. root ,, 10.

,
. T-112 23'

- -- - -- - - -- -
(AnAll GIACE LBON' LECTmC. MAS-

Mle
.

; Iarllrs healthful und rctr"hl . Hi-
tuuth 11h. . T-AhI0G 23'

I'I USOX .

CO. . 346 111313 h3t1a. . HI. . nOOefree : home treatmenthady; . :
BAThS , MSSAGL' . MOdE . 'OS'r1-9 ! 8.

U-40'
15TH.

l'INI' I.n'rmnla COIIOA1' . ED UAUMI13Y.
Jlh.an . l1rs uvenue.<

- TelePholei li
FOIl TYI'FISVIlITCtlS IIAVINO ThIlO: I'IOJMB

requisites . dutability and speed . call on tim

United Typewriter & Supplies( Company ' . Omaho-
.U12J

..:
MONEY TO LO.tS-IIE.T. IST.tTE.:

ANThONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N.
1lle. Loans at low rates for choice security

. Nebmaska & lawn farms or Omaha city propert )' .
W8SI-

ONf TO I.OAN AT I.OWIST IIATIOS. ThIS
O. 1': . Dayiuu Co. , 1:: I.'nram st.

G l'tOIt CBNT MONIOY TO LOAN ON OMAIt.t
real estate 0. Neb. (arms. U :elle ,

W-19)
Oniniun.

)INFY TO LOAN ON Ilu1t'IlO'1Oi ) OMAHA
. )-. Fidelity Trust Co. . HO F'arnat-

n.'vto'
.

IONFTO LOAN ON IMI'ROVIOl ) OMAhA
lirennan , Love & Co . l'axion Il-k.wn

.

CITY LOANS. C. A. S1AII. 515 N , Y. LIFh3.'-49-

JMOl1'OAOrS , O. G , WALLACC , UIOWN U.K.
W-1

LOANS ON IMIJOVgU & tNIMI10Vf O CITY
lproperty. " . Iaruln Smih . . FarnlmV-t95

'LOANS ; ILtTlS.I.W. . . Zlle. 16th and . Omaha.
W-4'C

FAI190 LOANS IOIJUr.AH AND 1 'OSAnll.10 years ; tow rates. Garvll Bres. , . Y. I.
SIX I'111t CENT MONey TO LAN"proved Omaha real estaie . .

elanle for Inpo'rciy Irop"rt ). .lanll . .
SUle . not considertiuider 40.00) . ' to deal with
0lels. ' ,)' & Thomas , 1t Nat'l 18.nlc blIg

V-Ml10-D1 :

: TO LOtXCIIAtJ13121.
MONBY '10 LOAN ON FUOINITUI1I3.

horses.IOla , l'Ie lt lowcst nile IIANOS.
). cl '; strictly c000idential ;

amount.
cart iow the loan oft at any tre or In any

OMAHA :IOITtAOC LOAN CO" ,
:0.3 1. lGth sl.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X-H1
MONI3Y TO LOAN 30 . 60 . 90 DA" u .

lure. pianos elc Burt trern , room 8. Barkerblock.
X-49

1ISII' SS CI.E ' .

I'OnTUNI MADE lIT I'RIOSENT AD'ANC13In values . but nowlueme so quickly ns by our
1Ial ot successful .peellalon In grain . It istile best muetliod . wok explainslue.culation by snail fully. ( Sent tree )
bank references. Act qulekl ' . Hllhest

.4Omaha bldg. . Chicago , I ) YMSCI3O.

DUsrs A GOOD; lenerRI could beadded. Address . II care The 11ev.
YAiSTS18.

FOIl SAII -A S3OO STOCK OF 1MPL.
lentB , $J( .tok confectIonery . sm bUlchershop ; I Jo livery ; gt.I opening Inany ot Ihe" hues ; oil In a good town. Alsosme tine and unlmpnn farms InMissouri nll Nebraska to eClmnngefor calie or wester Iowa lands. Oak8 &-, 1'

- ?--. .
Silver .CI) . .

-
Y J.DI'

lOU SALIS . 010CI?nSTOCI{ IN NO. i I.OCA.
lon. $3,0 Icnr inspection . 13S N. 18th

. - $ '
FOR SALIS , A Wfl.r ASSORTED STOCK .'hardware . Incl saute Inner tools aput safe. In.ul $OO. at . Aihutress

lee. . '--Ml331' :
I"OI IOXCII.tXGIO .

I QIITY IN LARGIOTIOACTOF LANI NIOAI3
Omahl. WhBt have you to ltrr1, I . lane )' .

. I'. Life "Idg. Z-1.K1 OPIflIt I'on 81.300 NOn 1' . I.'. nOOSf ,
" Bus . Cot. , lth and l'usrmummi. Z-Al-SSi

'TO IIXCIIANGII I'OIILANI ) INCOMIS hIhj.SI-
.mees

.
properly und cas Address F 17. lice .

Z-:191 20-
'SixBOOM COTTMIL' . IINISLY: " .

little humor . to trade for clear DUl. . . .BailIng , Darker block. '- J37 19-

BQUITY IN FINES TnACKAO t'ROI'FSRTT :
center ot town ; .tl'et encuma.
brance ; to traIe for clear .lator hu.eand lot. F. It Darling . lrk.r Iock.

Ii
. . 2-Mt----- -

FOR St1EItL.tL ESTtT13..
AISSTIIACTBTIIBBYRON nCCD COMPANY.1121-

Los

.

E-3
IMPROVED I"ARMS-O. . CAI1LOCK . 120-

5Firnsmn et. 1t21tlt.JlB-

AIOGAINS
'-, SALE on TnADE IN CITY 1101.cities and farms. John N. ' , .

- lE- l-

VAUl LANDS CF. hARRISON. 913 N Y. L.

RI'N :) .

''on M.tII3Il HA I. 1321T.tTll.-

Continued.

.

( . )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IAHOAIN , . > 1ARMS.101'lm! loTANtRle trIl. t'. Dnrlli. larker-

UO
1l403
Iulr.ek ,

: ON RAllY IAIOAINfI"AYMENTRIn lots , G. t Walnce. block.It21G01
," -AT 11130 HOK purr . I.OT 21. Ihf.Of'llI.l-

Oad.
.

Wft . 1. Atuirston. nfM831.V .

IIAI1GAINH IN ArlLIOS,1-'ATIMS . :mini 101. r. D. Wel<. l6tim anti I>URln
- J: IJI.U3
IOWA IAUGAIN. 4)) A'lt. ! CORN LAND ,

chelp. l.ek lo . AttIlP . In-
.ItCM904

.
30'

WI' INVITIO Toll TO JOIN OIH Co.ONANIlocate In the rich Kordtn
Plve.nere truck tnrms , $100 . palhle $ down
and $ weekly . Hllh. health ) Il'n1) Tilecirar . Wrilt' nt to ltisle9-'a
oOle. 21 South 'l'enth .leet. 1113-Mill

1'ilauheiphia; ,

la. II-

OnSI' ! %VlS'I'IOItiOIn.

W.tNTIOD-IlOItSIOH TO WINn : mST OFcare : terms reamotushle. A. Vt' . l'iuehl's & )2'1' N , Y , Lie bl . Telephone . 10:4 . 358-SOS'

1101181321 WINTIFI : IfH": 01' CAlm ANIattention ; I . tile eOlntn' ,
stuiiis ; lD mucus.. Onuaha Pair Ipeeul flSu
elatIon , Ueo. Al. llwigart , SUlit ; telejuluofle

.JI ,

1101121135'lNTlOltI3D : IIUST OP CAItIS-
gisen hor.. lout winter nul summer. Al..

drama AT. J. "elcl.: Oretna , Net . M .f-3)
hlOltSL'0 WINTIOItI3D ; GOOD SHImS AND
Ilenat water : best of care . 1.50 per moonlit.
Inquire W . 1' Snyder . 69h and Leavenworth.

95823.-
, GnA''I S AS U 'I'1h13S .

WOOL AIANTIOLS. lILATISS. T11.BS FOi
Irellncea.estbules nod large ibuorui :

Irle. :lton & Sons. Omaha tOS

AIIOIIC.tb.

S'ILlSS cumn. A 81501.11 PAINLESS
treatllnt ; : no tying ; no chump ; nD
('auslc. . Rectal uhimeaus n specialty. 10ston

Co. . 30i New York Life bul<lll.h-iJ.1S'

IVSIC , AlIT . LANGUAGII.-

OlOOItGfl

.

F. Ofltd.1ONhhI3CI: . BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1S15 Chicago street 13-

913311'I.OY3lI3.:' [' AGIINCIIIS.

f01 FIRST CLASS 11141.1' ' , IIOTIOI.i4 AND PHI-
families ; eaU Canadian Olce , 16: 1)

CI r.mS
.

nUI.UIXU ASh ) L0.tN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHAHS IN MUTUAL I. . & II. ASS'N I'AY-
C , 7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 yours old . nhwaysr-
edeemnatule. . liOt 1'arnarn st. Nattinger . Sec

59
now TO ORT A 1101.113 on SIOCUI1FS: GOOD

interest on tuavitugs. Apply to Olohn I. . I U ,

Ass'O . JOt Dee Bldg. O. M. . S
510

.

1'AW'Nll itoicioltS.

I MAnOWl1Z LOANS MONEY lit N. lGc r
AD T11IIllIIING.

A , C. VAN StNT'S SChOOL. LlJ N. Y. LIFII.
506

OMAHA DUSINEIS COLLEOSO lTI. FAn M-

10'BI.S. .

AETNA nousn CWHOleA1. N. W. con.1-

31h
.

und Dodge. IIS or week. 51
TiE LANGE nOTJ. . 62 S. 13TH ST1 ET .

heat ; tt.lle . $3,0 per
31-013

M'l'gA ISIIlS.L-

OWI'ST

.

: tATtOS S TO OR FIOJ I UIOIE ;

we.ler agency Thomas Cook .

lurry . Moores . lUS 1'arnuitatreet . Omaha.

l- 3D3
I) lINT ! tOTS.-

rt.

.

. PAUL DIONTIST. :2BUIlT ST 6iI-

VSISBSS o'rlgs.
DAMAGED MIRRORS I3ESILVI3IOIOD . 79 N.

51-

6IJNIIllt'I'AICIOIIS

16.

AND EM I1AL3IIOIIS..
11. K. BURKIOT. FUNrnAl. DIIIISCTOI1 AND

embalmer, 1618 Cleugo . . telephone DO 1- -- -
SWANSON & VALIION . JOl CUMING. TEL.

1118-

At.

1060.

. O. MAUl EM-
bahner

.
, 11 .' UNDEHTAIEnND. , :. 1119

nAY AN n GUAI :
BIY YOUH hAY liT TON on CAn LOTS.V13

ha )'. A. 11. Snyder . 1515 Hurt st . Tel 110'1
-

CO Al.

URI SIIIORIDAN COAL-TIlTS IST SOFT
coat. Penn. har.1. coal price Iuarlteed . Victor

White. Tel. 127. lC, 1.1raI 515

LOS'l''
STIA D-ONI': SORREL IIOI1SIO , RIOnTtal : weight about 10.0 lbs. Informalonhis whereabouts he

John I. HPlck , 151',wi glnlerul
.

Lost930.23
) rceln<

LOST , POCIrTlOOi CONTAIINO hUNCh
of '" 61 Dlii mireet
and get reward. Lost- 112 IS'

EI.EC'I'IIC.'rlt . ' ') lINT.-

MISS

.

VAN'Ol.KIONBUIIcSII JESTnOYS X'FSR.

Innentv by electricity .IIerluous hnln. moloj .

wars. . Itoons 41G. . l. likig .
DI '11'0 :

IA XC I 5G.-

NI3W

.

C1.ASI0 FomlNO AT Mon
school. 1510 .:Iare It. Allulo TuetuulayFriday S . .I. rhldren. Jo 4:15: p. m.
R.llurda '. 10 a. m. ' . m. Cal for terms.
Always open ; private 1lessons. 9G.VI-

SImUG TIN BOND SALE.
Notce Is hereby given that scaled pro.-

po
.

will be received b)' the boaruf of
directors of the Ord irrigation dIstrict of
Vale )' county Nebraska , nt their office In

In maid distrIct! . up to 2 o'clock p. rn
of' the 21 day of December. 1S5 . for $50000-
or the Olls lssui'uI by said Irrigation dls-
.trlct

.
, saId bonds being bonds of

each and drawing Interest II the rate$G Iler cent per annum iuuyabo annually ;
the principal and .interest of said bonds pay.
able at the nilico of the State treasurer ot
the state ot Nebraska . sall bonds being
payable In Installments n follot's :
thereof payabo In eleven years from 12.5
date thereof ; $3,000 payable In twelve years
tram the late thereof ; $3,000 payable In
thirteen yqnrs tram the date thereof ;
rua'able Its fourteen years tram the 1.0
thereot ; $1,000 payable In lltteen Years fromthe date thereof : $5,000 Payable In sixteeenyears from the date thereof ; payable$,5In seventeen years from the thereof
6.5 pI'ab1e In elglsteeen years from thethereof ; 7.50 payable In nineteenrears trom the thereof ; $8,000 payableIn twenty years from the date thereofThe Hoard ot Directors reserve the rightto reject any unit all bids.

Address all bids to E. P. Clements . secre.tary Orul ebraskn .
11y order of the HoanI of

this 7th day of November 18.Diretor male
J. A. . PresidentE. P. CI.MENTS. Secrelar )' .

NW dOt

.tu liii IIUI' . I.onl .Yoimriey.
A pathetic as well as remarkable story Is

that of William J. Norris , who dnpoled of
his wealth at the ago of 73 by a designing
wife drove alone behind a bronco from ltlke'a
peak to fluffalo. a distance oX 2.300 miles . to
tlIld a home his Awih Ikughter. Iesend-ant and hell an .
served eleven years as a liritish soldIer , forthirty years was a cattle' buyer and farmer
In Western New York for nine years a-

walchman In Denver , soul for four ) a
policeman In Cherry Creek lie 'ear

acumulaleproperty , but lii his old age wa toledan adveuturess . who left him nothing but
two cows . a "prairie hooner" and 1 faitllfel
bronco , whIch dragged him twenty.seve-
nIlel a day for elgbtyseven days , until , ab-

penniless , he reached a haven In
I3uaio last week . lie a wonderful old

tln , and that bronco t1. I wonderful bron o.

' . t . "o '

m THE WORST SCHOOL EVER TAUGHT"L m
5' i&1) Rccotlccttont, of a , ,;-i , (.Ioseph T. ChunutbournI

" : ::(on .(J I ! 'My atones are &lAbs tram the oll.tmeschools that used LindicyI Murray's gram.-
mar.

.
. anll to which Welch's facetious arith-

illetic
.

others :
Propounded

.81 ti(
"

problem! , anions

I :( dogs torbO' ' greats
io 40 weeks to rats
10w mal hounls for 60 crowns

Wi winter In that place ?
In those lays the "terulc" was ali Instru-

ment
-

of discipline , and ometmes a record,

of service One of my veteran coleaguc In
the prote8lon I said to have left to his
heirs an oaken ruler , or feruio with ffy.eight notches In it , one for each
hIs leaching had I kept a ainhiiar tally .
mine would have been notched but fifty-five
times.

Now I flhfl 73 years old . with nothing bet-
ler

.
to do than "tel tales out of school " and

my diillcuity Is choosing from nmong time,
'arlel teaching experiences of my life. l'er-

It will be best to begin at the begin.-
hhilIg

.
and tell of my first school , of which I

took charge at time age of 19
I was a very "green" country boy then

for my little cducation lied been gained In
my native school district anl from two terms
at Kent's Hill academy Is still a
to me that any school conlhhulttee coull

wonler
been so rash no to give me a certfcate. and
yet I felt at the time that Im-
portant

-
personage.-

In
.

this opinion I was confirmed by time at-
titildo of my smnploycrs. The school was In
one of those orderly quiet country neighbor.
hoods of which there are to this day
many In time land. It was known locally ns-

"the De con I'llisbury district . " anti there
the tarmers' families esteemed time school-
maSter next to the inlnlster . In boarding
around I wan invariably lodged In the "par-
lor bedroonu ." and hal mince pie at every
meal ,

Tile nine weeks of time term were so many
visits to good frIends and teaching was aI-
mODt

-
ahioliday business. I went to n new

Place every' week , and toull my opinions on
au Important subjects listened to with pro-
found

.
attention. No wonder I bro m'sl1with dignity !

.

At time school house everything went so
moothly that I hall occasion to punish but
one boy during the term and that punish.
ment made D deep Impression , I demon-
slratell

.
that I could be "severl' I need be.

Now I think I was too harsh with that
but lie felt ! gtiilty that lie came to 10)
the last day of school anti, craved my par-
don for having glvep me so much trouble
whereupon I pardoned him with a princely
manner and an appropriate word of advice

The next twovlntes I taught In tIme Iea.
con Pisbury . indeed might have
gone Inlefnltelr that paradise , but for
my ambiton (ar hllher wages than those
kind , cotiitl alord pay. Seventeen
dollars a month was largest sum ever
paid a teacher thlrol but I had heard of a
distrlt In another 'cphntr where a master
was wanted month-uncommonly
large wages at t1at. timno.

In reply to my application for this post t'received the folowlnl letter , which I still
preservl as a men : '

'Mr chad bourni1eerOir' . you can have this
school anti welconu . bullI oughtor tell you to
begin with that It Is tpooty tough deestrick.
Weve got Dame hard boys herE and some
awful sassy irnppidunt gals. They lugged
out the last tu niaraters , and It you liaint
got considerable bpckrdrn In you , thal be
likely to do the S1IH ))3)' you.

'Tho school Is sot 'al the slconl Mon-
day

-
ln November , ' and there will money

enough for ten or leving weeks It you can
manage to stay {n. the s eel house that
long. , . it ,1 .

"Jof you conclude totalce the school you had
bettor come to my' luo ust , and I witry to 101 yo uP

'
.nboaid In' place but

will ! go , 01: ,Ilahaway1 at
Squacook Center , )

mies front here tor
a rccoiiltiiend.

' . Youn respectuly ,
": KIALL.The sanguine selt'7aasurance; inoxperl-

enco
-

led me to reply that I would take time

school . and on before the see-
enl Monday In November I set oft with that

to walk a dLstanco of about twenty
miles. t went by way of Squcook Center to
got my 'tcertiflcate . " as by law required.

Squire Hathaway the only active member
of time school committee . was an old fash-
lonod

-
country lawyer , whom I found at hs!

little ofce over Squacoolc Center's one store
""' . young man , can I do for you ? "

lie asked.-
I

.

made known my' errand , and he at once
took tram a shel Town's I'ourth Reader ,

Murray's Grammar anl Welcb'a Arithmetic .

from which lie section for reallng.
a sentence for parsing and a sum
solved. Wlh equal dispatch I read the pua.
graph parD 1 the sentence and solved the
problcnl and the old lawyer hal signed my
certificate within ilvo mlnules-

."Whereabouts
.

In town are loll going to
keep school ? " Ite inquired then.

"In district No. 7 , of which Thomas KinI-
bal Is tile agent " I repled.

old squire , strallhtenel back
In lilt chair ali regarded le long
minute In slCncl."Young man , said ime at last "as your
wclwlsher. I'm afraid I've been too hasty In

that 'ertdockyment "
"t.Vhy so ? " I asked.
"Do you lciiow the name they have for

that district ? ' sid lie "NoT Wmul they
call It Tophet'-for cause You hal betergive me back tlmat certfcate aUI telagent I wouldn't give you . "

I laugh cd and put the paper In my p3ckot
At that tht old squire laughed tooa hal'l ,

dry , legal laugh.
"Ohm very well , " said he "There's nothing

on tile Inlools to prevent you tram going
there ; but you haul better taken my advice
and gone home. " hereupon lie 11smlssel
me , without even saying "good-bye "calagain. "

Country schoo'' districts fifty years ago
often bore slghiticant nicknames. I have
taught In ' 'Sodonu" and "Gonuorrah " II "Pla-
gahi " IIn "Slgotch. " "Yaggar , " In "Pumplcl

and on "Turlcey 11111. "
appearance of "Tophuot" when I en-

toted It that evening gave some justification
for the nickname . It was an unsightly settle.i-
mieiit

.
, straggling three or tour miles along

the river moet of the houses being rulestructures of logs or slabs the
lumbermen and rivet men Yet the school-
house was large nearly new . having aanrmain rom ot by tortyfve feet , de-

pupils.
sIgned to afford acollolatons for sixty

Agent Kimball selmed surprised at seeing
me , but said . that I could stay at
his house for a teW.rdas , There I soon saw
that both he and IltsWle regarded me as a
young fellow WhOSG,11YS In "Tophet" would
be few

On Sunday ) qpQ , I walked through the
district and heard '1 great deal ot profanity .

Numerous groups 1 bo's and girls stared
hard at me , anl something like a hoot was
sent after n , ' ape gathering. It was
clear that the yomm ; tolks regarded me ltthe outset a an 'nuy.'

That nigh I stue
' 1Ite , and when the

cloudy 11ned felt almost too
honuesick to eat I'the excellent breakfast
that good Mrs. 1 'm91. probabl tram the-
sentiment that )

. to give ajiersgood meal to a 9.'. about to be
hanged . had provlde for met

After braltast Mr'Ilnubail handed me the
school house key : a singular grin and
saId , "VaI good to ye" But his tone
was not hopeul(

I phugked up allmy n3tural courage anti
walked briskly to tile school house which I
WS surprised to find throngel with uproar-
bus youngsters , the ke )' .
When they FaW me omlng there was a tre-
Inendous

-
yell-tlmen silence.

I entered took possession of the teacher's
desk faced the sharp eyes and saw at once
that nuy pupils intended early hOltltel.EsPecially rormliable-Ioking was Istaiwart bo . ages from 16 to
20 years , Mol of them wore reul shmlrts and
tght.fUlnIrouser knit like thick double

. wore Indian moccasins . some
lOIig.legged boots . into which theIr knit
trouser were tucked.

'W'e can handle imimi" I heard one say
"Ire lookl scalrtt"

"Scalrt" I was , but was certainly not
"Icalrt" so as to give up without I struggle.-
So

.
, affecting to be cool , I hung up my hat

and coat , and then rapped on the desk with
my (eruhe . according to old custom , 10 calthe school to order,l UlertoQ What the raps meant , but

..Jt : -(few of the little ones sat down on the
benches obediently. The bIg fellows ttood
Insolently staring at me . snul !le of the
largest girls sat on the .IIsks cite ing gUIhI

I ralll.e more loudly anti Shill . "Tue boys
oviil their seats on theIr side of the
room : and those )'olng ladles will please be
seated on the bencbes Instead of the tolls' of
the desk-

.1
."

" telil" drawled one ot the chewing t1am.

sels."Yeu
don't may so !" cried another.

At this I burst ot laughter came from the
boys ; flInt ten or twelve of the larger ones
perchel timeinselves on the tlet'ke. Then all
100ktl

.
10 In the face and laughed doris-

!"1? seated instantly . e-ery one of yotii' '

I exclahuel , endeavoring to speak with au-
Ihorl ,

, hear his voice tremble '" cried the
yOiImig Amiuazon who haul said "Du tell ! "
"Ms' . what a terrible schoolmaster lie will
bel! I'nl afraid of him I"-

"You can't keel ) school herd" shouiell a
boy , while the reel whisted all cat-called ,

another
"Ihetter

advised
take

,
YOlr hat altO lelel"!

'l'ut hint otit I" crieui, a third ,

1"01 a nuoment I stood irresoitlte . for I
knew that I must fight or quilt. Then
pride , indigmhation anti Yankee "grit" came to
my aid I walked to the deer , locked lion
tile inside' , and threw the key into the stove.
Then I lung oft 111)' coat jumped at time

narest big boys e lae1 him 0110
threw him Into a seat with slch force that
time bench broke under him ,

UII lie jumped anti sprang at me IIe a
young wolt. On came his fellows . too. a

10ment more a batto royal was In progress
'l'tlt hIm out ! their war er )' .

"'e COlght Ill) anti down anti al around
that room for n time . they trying clutch
mo rather tha to strike me down. We tore
Olt thl InUre forward row of desks anl(
seats. The stovepipe fell . tilling the room
t'ith pnuoke , but WI paid no hieeti te that.

At last , tile )' here me down and would have
dragged me out ot the iious . t the door halnot been locket ] .

Then they opened a window and attempted'
to lift me bodily all shove me out They-
would have ejected me , I think but for the
interference of the very girl who hal cried
"ni tell ! "

Movel by sonic sudden Impulse she dashlll
thl row . pulled away one of time young

villains who was hoiuling my arms and
slnlped the facet of two 0' three others

This enableul mo to wrench myself ( ree. I
floored two boys reached the stove and
seized the fire poker , which! I brahldish.ed so
savagely that my assaiiaiuts tel back. The)were more confucd than I , ] seemed
feel 10re sutocalel by the vcltirnes. of smoke
tram the .

"Tale your seats ! " I shouted . 'or t vilh
down everyone of )'oul"-111! charged upon
them with the poltr. )' think that I
should have struck any of then with such n
weapon but I was angry enough to use 'ery
ungenll beans. But all dropped on the

. and some . indeed took refuge under
them.

The larger girls lied stood . rapt spectators
of tile fight ; hut the sthualier chllren , lanof them crying tram rrlghl , hiding
umidor deslts and In corners , The school-
room . with shatered dct'ks , stovepipe down ,

hats . pails upset was lii a
shocking state.

When I nut down the poker anti called for
two boys to assist flue In replacing the plove-
pipe two of roy late adversaries came for-
ward

-
. Then they obeyed when I orderelthem to clear the foor and pile the

desks In one coret the room ,

Next I tool names of the scholars.lnl
learnel that the big girl who crlel,

! named Flora Rangely.-
That

.
forenoon I allowcd no recem's . because

I lid not think It quite sale to unlock the
door , but at about 1 o'clock I dismuuissed the
school for that day . after giving the pupils a
piece ot my mind

"Tlils Is the worst school I ever saw ;" I-

said. . "Dut tiruiert'tanii. X am going to teach-
here , if you do not take my life. iror the
present I shall bull the fires anti care for
the school room . None of you will
be admitted until half-past 8 each Illorniflg.-
I

.

know now what to expect from you . and I
warn you that I shall strike quickly and
hard. "

They went away quietly and heft me sit-
ting

.
very tired . until Kimball . time agent ,

camo.
"11. wal , " said he ")'01 are alive yet !"

and glanced at tile hlap of shattered
desks. "YOI didn't come Iuonio to dinner so
I thought I'd conic over ; I 1lln't jest know
In what shape I mIght find . asked one
0' the' boys I met out here how ho liked the
new master. lie said you was a man-eater."

I did not think It expedient to tell him
that I had won the opening battle only by a
queer piece of goo fortune and that I was
Ilch afraid of thi .

Earl )' next morning I built the fire . tlledtile school room anl seated myself
tlouk' wih nuy and the fire poker. I
called schol to order withotmt dint-
ctmity'

.
, gave tIle classes the best instruction In

my power and was pleased to see that I was
creating a better impression

Flora ltangely . my thuexiccted al)' of yes-
.terla

.
)' . watchel nue approvingly 11 I was

toolsh enoulh show her rather more allen-
dil the other girls. This secmed

to me n proper display of gratitude . and be-
titles , thotmght It would be gel policy to
keep time enerllc Flora on tuuy side. Ex-
perience

-
hal then taught me that a

youthful petlagogue should show no par-
.tall ) for one ot hit young lady pupl .

was I to Imow that . Daleywould bitterly resent my small
shown to Flora ? Certainly Limeihit
nothing for me , but Iho had been care
ereti the belle ot the district and was full
ot spie when any other girl seenued pro-

)' any youth . She was tall . trong
and very come ! , with large black eyes alita profusion of curlng black hair

The young len boys behaved very
uveil for three weeks and I was beginning to
believe that I shothill have little more trouble
with the hiupils , altimough I could not help
iiotcing! that Miss Bailey seem el hostile to
me. But one day hue replied a qtImpertnenly that I requested ten-se

shaply be lore ladylke In future.For nn !nstamit regarlel with eyes
that fairly snapped wih , and then
cried out scorfulY :

"Oh of course ' only one lady In thus
sohtoolhiouso-

"'hst
!

" dob you mean by such a remark asthat ! " I exclahul for I did not comprehend
time .

"None of your business It you don't
know " she retorted ; then sue jumped up
tram her place In class . without permission ,slapped her grammar down on her desk antsat down with a flounce.

That was rank Insubordination , "Conic
back to the class , " I ordered her sharply.

"I won't ! " she cried.
t at once alnceltowanl ?uer seat In.tending to the class , but

before I wal hail way up the aisle , she
seized! her heavy slate anti, hurled at nue with
all her strength It went over my head , flow
clear across the room . and sinashied threepanes ot glass In the winulow by my desk .

Then she throw her gramnuar her
metlc . her rCller and every other bookarlh.
'he could reach. I have never seen a girl

so furious She would have flung an axe atme If there hat! been one at hand and I-

really thought she woull have flown at nue
with her finger .

Several of the books struck me . and In the
Irritaton of time momneiut I was much In-

use corporal punishment Fortu-
nate

-
! )- for my selresppct I restrained tills

inupulse and .
"You are a young woman , anti I cannot

lower lysel ( so tar as to strike you , or [Jn.-Ilh
.

you as you lesen'e. " raith I. "You take
advantage ot ( tct insult me slId dey
nie. I could call time school commiteeand imave you expelled . but I .
simall . however give you no lessons for one
month . anti you need not present )'ounel In
time , "cs1es" , needn't trouble to say all thati"
retorted she , aullenly , "I will never set totlu your school again. " She was as good as-

her word
There were several minor outbreaks beorothe term ended hut I quelled them alit !

taught every school da )". This gave me a
county reputaton. 8 a succeuful mater for
bad . the rchool committee coni-
mended me hlChly.

((31111 I never regarded my work there san
entire success , which it nulght have been had
I not showmi partiality to Flora htsngely But
for that error In judgment , I think! that I
might have laid the fouudations for a god
school In "Tophet " but as matters I

again
deemed I best to decline

.

to tech there

---- -- -

TiE
IRANHS'> ( ' OF ''GENE FIELD'

Practel Jokes Plnycil on Friends anti As-

sociates

.
.

AN ELABORATE LUNCHEON or HASh

. ,"Ime l"ur.'lln Iteliuirtertul-
ilumatriiteul- illust'u tlmmtt

SViirl.eI-Sf.iri.a' 111-
1It'eullI t't't I tim. ..

HlolectoR and stories of Eugene Field
( ( ( ( pt all imuinorlst are as ent'rtaln'
Ing as the sun.hlno ho uiitpetise at the Callyfireside wail hearty and elf'IIle was a
joker at ni 111S. anti nothing delghttl! him
sO much as the punks pla)11 emi friends.
One of t lie most his practical
jokes was the lunchcon at the Union League
club In Chicago to the distnguished11
81) ' people nltendlng Worh's fair ,
Among time guests were Paul Ilourgot Punk
Stockton Brander Matthews . Icharll W'mtt-
tOll Diluter . ' . I ) . 10wlIs anti, Paul dii-
Cluailiu. . They were seated, at tiio large ,

rounl table iii the lowEr of (the club hous .
anti covers were laid for Ihlrl At each
plate was a bunch of violets )

tell with a
narrow Wiilto rihubon . on which was printed
n quotation , The menu earth was
nrl tc. end the bill ot fare stmbject of
wonder and delight , embracing many of (the
rarest tiltites leown to gastronomIcal sclelc: .
The hut ot whits couM hot been flellby mal)' ImperIal cellars of Europ
waitng. the gletl tliscilssilig time resources

cuisine of time Union I.lague clubwhich they agreed must be remarkable toturnlsh such n lUflciieoii walters conic Inwith the first course , which was
80Up. Then tolowell In regular
codflshm In crlam , nut beatult , wltb Iloitomi
brown bread , corn beet hash and minceiilo and chee e. wine steward ofclub , who wore a conspicuous badge camelie
arounl, between each course blarhll a oitchcrof hnittoriniilc . anti each a
531 of gllsses from (lielmo fled 1II0ront

,
foreigners wore slow to appreciate the joke) ,but time Americans laulhrd heartily .

Slmortly after I. I purchased
the Times-Zlerahuj lie was time guest of Mr.[
Stone at a dilner at the Virginia hotel1"Ield was present When time cigars werepassed it noteell that 1 smile crept over
(Ihe face of SlIest nit helpcl
to time cotitehlts of the boxes. Mr.hlmsel
Icoked enubarrassed . butt was unable to tic-count for time cause of huerrinuollt Finallythe boxes come to Field all then tilereached Mr. Stone. Ni Manor inl tin 1. )_ n.n . .. . . . . .n-.ter looked upon the cigars titan a
Ixpresslon took posse slon! of his slartel

.
one of time lids was a card on which
marked "Three for a quaror , " amid on theoIlier "Ten cents straight. " Mr. Stone (turnedangrily to thl waiter and dcnuantled to
who procurell the cigars. When tolll wasthe butler ho demanded that time butlerIcome
In. That functionary explained very lpromiiptly
timat the cards were put upon the boxes by"tile quIet , bald-headed gentleman , "
In time Ilreclon of Field. polnln !

J-. . who gave Field his first
opportunity In lterry work always

bore a sincere the eccentric
gemuiue! , In spite of the fact that I fell oeiiieui
to Isy awake iiigimts! trying to plans
for making Stone miserable , Tlme author of
"Sharpue anti Flats" was paid a prIncely sal-
ar

-
)' , but there is 110 doubt in lfl mind thatMr. FIeld doubled it every year In private

gifts anti loans. The day after Mr. Stone
was elected president of the Globe bank
Field happened to call at liii house in theevening , anti was invited to stay for dimmer ,
As the Stones expected company , Mr. Fieldvap fitted up with one of Mr. Storm's evening
cults , which he wore away with lmim. Thefollowing day the new hiatuk president muuet
his dIrectors for the first timiuo. The meetingwas imuterrupted by a bank mesechuger , who
told Mr. Stone that Mr. Field was outsideand demanded to see iminu at once , Tue mes-
senger -

was requested to show hinu in. Field
entered with a forlorn and dLoglusted.hooklng
countonamuce , and , tearing open a parcel , lie
threw Mr. Stone's dress suit down Ofi the
table In the presence of the startled board
of directors , amid exclaimed : "Hero , Stone ,
taico your clotimos , I can't raise any money
on thenu. I've taken thieni to cvor' pawnshop on
Clark street , and they refuac to give me
anything , and you will hiavo to try it your-
self

-
for a ,hiie , "

Field once wrote a letter to Major Moses
P. Handy , thmen etlitor of the Philadelphia
News. lIe put it in an envelope , and , in-
stead

-
of writing handy's flatna. ,1rtv a nen

picture of tiio latter's remarkable whlslersand marked ' 'Pliiiadclplmizt , l'a , , ' ' below it.
Time picture svas so accurate that ( lie letterwas delivered. This may ecein like exag-
geratlon -

, When the letter first reached tIme
I'hiladelphia office thmorc was considerable
wonder , and when the carriers s'oro sum-
monet ( lie one who delivered ( lie mail to
Mr. Ilatitly promptly recognized time hlkcessant took charge of tue letter.

W'lmmn Field was city editor of the Kansas
City 'l'htnes ho found a great amusernelut
in annoying one of tile staid anti reopectable
characters eihhphoyed on time paper ,

The gentlenuan who was the target for
Field's fun was a party called Ferguson.
lie was one of the make-ups on thue paper ,
emit ! a staid anti dignified gehutlenian , liewas intcmuscly respectable , antI in SVyaiutlotte ,
wimero hmo resided , just over the line from
Kansas City , hue was the leader of a healtonuperanee society. For over a year Fild ,
on coining dowmi to the paper to go to work ,
would write a personal concerhiing Fogiison ,
Sonietimuues Its phrasing varied , but generally
It run like this :

"Mr. John Ferguson , the well known make.
11 $) of ( lie '1111118 cohiuposlng roonh , appeareti
for work yeaermlay( evening thu his tistmal
beastly state of intoxication. "

This entertaining bit Field s-ould sentt
doyiu in somuue liundle of copy , anti limo others
of tile composing room , vhs were , in a
fashiomi , iii tacit league with Field , woulul eat
it UI) alIt ' say nothing. Poor Ferguson knew
that. timis awful personal was in their midst ,
antI every iiighmt woultl go carefully over
os'ery gahiey for tile Purpose of locating amid
kilhimig it. It. gave him vast trouble , Every
now anul then Fielui would not u'rite hilt 11c-
rsoilal

-
about Ferguson , and ( lien tIm be-

deviled
-

Ferguson was worse oil than over.
As hong as he couldn't finmi it , it niigiit still
be there. It almost drove the poor milan oft
tile paper. Now anti thuemi it escaped Ida
eagle eye anti was printed , On ouch occa-
alone Ferguson's burdens were beyond ( be-
powem' of even a Christian spirit to bear.

Thay tell a story of Field in Kansas City
which showu the quckiiemms! of iils inventions
alit! the earned lcintlness of lila heart , liewas goIng to Juts roottu about 3 one rnrirmuitig ,
lust aftu'r Ih. nnsr i, . , , un " f'i ,. , i , . ., .t , _

ottiiiiatrectlmlsattemutlon wa cIlett-a row. A sturdy policeman had captured
two heavily loaded prlnterp , and despite their
maudlin expoattuhations was dragging theiii to
the bastile. Field's kinti heart bled far ( lie
poor printers. They were emi his paper , too ,

An idea seized him. liii room was near
at hand , anti he hurriedly cilnilued the stairs
to the thuirmi story , which hie inhabited , and
stanthing near an open , ho ahurioleed :

"Murder ! niurder ! help ! heiph" and all in-
a shrill , falsetto 'oce! ,

The pohicenuan In charge of the unhappy
printers stoppoul irresolute , evidently
a woman 'as being murdered. Shmoulti ho go
to her ret'cue , or should ime hang on to hits
druiikemu printer , ? It took only a inonlent. to
decluhe , lie cast the two followers of lIen
FrankllmT from him and flew swiftly to the
rescue. fly time time li Lad climbed time
stairs to Fieiui's floor that iuunuorist was in
bet ! atiul apparently souiuui asleep. Tile p0.-
hlchmuan

.
poked about for fifteen mInutes be-

fore
-

he convinced huinurelt that no blood iuad
been 511111 , pending which time printers made
au intelligent cacpe , The polIceman after.
ward told the dory to his mates and de.
claret ! that ihio cries caine from the baushmeo-
or his family , laiiq , it would seem , wont
to hotel just before the death of some itiom.
her of the noble hiouteiuoltl It patronizcd.
Time policeman , however , Is yet alive ,

It was only a year or two ago when Flehi
played lila last joke on fleorge Gacton , the
big-hearted ltahlall , who is still in Kansas
City , and will sit and read Field's poems
for hours. lIvery year he seelnetl to think
more of the singer.humoritst , When Field
went to San Franchsco-posmtlhly it was two
or three years ago---ime wrol.., Gaston a letter ,
briefly telling iitnl of the fact , as well as
the time lint ! train which would finmi him ?u
Kansas City , Field would be stopped over
half an hour at that poInt ,

But the worth of the letter lay in its
pIctures , On one sheet tue humorist drew a-

very bad ptctur of lmwlf going o the9

train in Chicago. Over on another sheet atrain was drawing rapidly towarti it station
iiaiiietl Kamistti Ctiy , wlmile in the foreground
was a very excellotit likeness of tinston
hiiimuselt , triitighiig depotwusrul with two
baskets , 0110 Ofl each arm and both heavily
freighted with bottles and cigar boxes , Gas.
ton took ( ho imliut cii.! the bottles Cliii (hue
cigar boxes anti lit' were alt timere on tliiue ,
So was Ficiti. Touhay Gastoit regaruls timis
letter as 0110 of hiis lui'OlluiOSt lksSCseioti5.

Vhcmi Fielul was In lemiver lie 1100 ' anti
tlmeti atuutisth hihiiieolf It )' tuorrowimug a coimi'
PhOto stilt of iiiu'ulievai armiuor froimi Ohio of
I iio 1 he I to rs , nimtl , Liemilul ug I I , go slii Ill nit iig
about tii.t. tOuu'ii at h 111111 l in the liiorhillug ,
It pleased iilni oh these imertuic oceamioiis to-
Ilucet coil boys fresh from time itlahits. 'l'hiemi it-
II mis t limit Fl e Iti , in his ella imu iuitt i I , all d I ime' ,
imi their leatimor garntt'ntmt , vould repair to
501110 nhl'iilgimt grotto , where Fielth wtuulti rt'-cite Slmakei'pearo fec tii&r cuililetition , liii
voice moututliiig iii tue imohlou' of hit. hehiiiet
Ilk a a iii als I ii cistermi , g Iv lii g ii is uiecltitna-
( lou a tretticntletms ('fleet.-

A
.

Boston little girl who loveti Eugene
FleIth wrote this letter three veekmt ago , ea0th-
m licraiti of that city :

"leai' Mr. Fieltl I love y I lilit your
Picture jest fore ('lmrlstiiias , ( litit my tuick
harry edit iiie , amid (iralithina Fleltits at thu
end of the Poetry , I expect to ' 'rite books
u'hen I anu older , yotl Pletise reati my
book , tectiii I itui'p read yours ? Please cx-
.cuse

.
tue for writingaimort letter , Your loving ,

' 'ClIlIltlty El.lZillITll NICHOLS ,
"Boston , Oct. 14 , 1095. "
Tile reply , in au exquisItely flue hand , nptt

written , it viil be noticed , but a low 110)5
before Mr. Ilelds deatit , was :

' 'Dear Little Lady : I 1111111k )'OiI ver )' lubell
for your ciiarniing letter , It oleasas mo
greatly to kmiou' ( lint away otT In Massnchi-
uotts

-
there is a little girl s'lio reads anti likes

simt I s'rito. Not so very long ago I was
a little ho )' in Massuclitisalts ; lhaybo that is-
Vli )' I love thin Massachitisolt , peopi so very

much , for , inticed , lmiy heart torus often mihiti
tenderly to timeiii mind to their ulear ohul hills
tutud pleasant s'alleys. I iutvo t'overal boys of
lily own llouv ; b'lteil tile )' are older I shall
senti themts down to Mmueieachiutuetts to sea time
glrimu there. If ever you see a fine young
fellow coniiiig ultuwn tiio street nut crying at
the toil' of his u-nIce , 'Witere , nil ! where is-
tlue chartuhtig Miss Cherry Nlchioisl' you
nuimst know lie ito my boy. Anti you'll hio
gracious to himu , will you no ( ? , I-

imiuit stop hOw' , for I lutist go out anti shoot
a buffalo or two for supper. lIe sure to call
OIl 1110 it ever you collie it) this wilt prairie
toolil. Always affectionately your friend ,

"lOtJGlONlI FIELD.u-
uChilCagO

.
Oct. 17. 1895. "

Alitirew hang liumi ilronolmnced this poem
by FLelti one of the best , if hot tIme very
beet , child 1100111 in limo lInghisim language , 1-

is as follows :

'S'milcen , 1ll'uilcen anul Nod ono night ,
9iuiloul oft in ti wooden aimo-

cSalleti
-

emi rivem' oCerystul light
Ilito a eea of dew ,

" aria )'Oll going and what (ho you
l. isii 7"-

Tue old moon nslceui the three ,
have comae to lieu umur tim iierring-flsl

'I'hat live iii tile beautiful sea ;
Nets of silver niud gculti iimtve we ,"

Stilt VIiltCm1 ,
I I I 3'hikt'ri
Anti Noth.

Tile old inooii htiugiteul anti sang a utohug' ,
4a they rockeul in tue wooilemi u'Iioe-

A nul I hmo v inul 1 ito t ilitul tiietn tm Ii nigilt long
ltuihleui tim vm' yes of ''low :

Tue little atmurs 'ero time iiorring-flsh
'fhat hi'eti iii tlumtt ticautiftul sea ;

"Now Cast )'Oimt' netS viuerever ) uti 'lshi-Never afeareti mro, we , "
So cricl tue stiurtu to time ilshermneus threet-

b
-..

itt ,
lIl9'mmktn
Amid Nod.

All night long their muets tile )' timrow
To tue elmira iii twinkling foam-Then lowmi fromn thu kics Caine time wooden

shoe.'-
Tuvmts

.
all so pretty tm-sail it seemed

.ut if it cottlul hot be ,
Alud Sonic foik thought 'twos a dreamthey'd ( IiL'flmiuCh-

lOf sailing that beatitiful son ;
Iltit I shall home )'Oll thu ilttiiertnehi three :

Wynkeiu ,
lilynketi
And Nod ,

and I3l9'Iuhceuu are two little eyes
And Not is little heath ,

Anti tutu wooden slmoe that aileul ( lie skiesIs a wee oie's trtimitilu-betl :
So hitit A-our eyes while mother simugs

Of V0liierflll sights tiimtt be ,
And yeti shall sea time tuoatitlftmj timings

. yotu roclc iii thu iuiisty sea
Where the old shoe rocked time fishermenthree-

W'A'hiken ,
I8lynkonA-
mmd Noti ,. -

A Child iImsju'
The pleasant flavor , gentle action amid sooth-
ir.g

-
effects of Syrup of Figs , wlmeri In need of-

a laalve( , and it time father or limotlmer be
costive or bilious , the most gratifying re-
suits follow its use ; so that It is time best
family remedy known , amid eve-ry family
should have a bottle on hand.

1113 GltII'TO ( ) FAS'I' .

1)omitlm (if time Coimmme-s'Ieimt hIu.y % l.o' ,ia ( ; ris imm Set'it 1''e't mu 1''ar ,
Patrick Casey of ]Iiust liritlgeport , Conul , ,

whose piietiomnenmil growtii , at time rate of-
roven and a half inches t lnonth , wits ro-

ceiutly
-

imuentiomietl , hues just dleui. Ills conati-
tuition , strong and stmrdy nit it was , could
hot bear up under thmo strain of such start-
hing

-
growth. At time time of hii dent Pat.-

SO

.
)' , flS he was called , was 6 feet 3 imuchiel-

ml iioighmt. 110 imati reached that height after
havlhig mutartoti to glow (coin 11 feet in tile
latter juart of Attgtmst ,

Altilougim lie itmiti It ravenous appetite lie
could hot utupluly tins demands of a (ratnu-
growimlg tit such it m'ate ott timltc , Which , It vaui-
shouu'n. . w oulul make imlm 10 feet tall lmu April
if hue haul continued to live. Tiue abnormalgrowth also tuu'emned to cmiimso a general
break down in tue system ii )' draining nutri-
ment

-
from man )' organs , Thus I'atriclc

Cmttey imad motnidenly 11)51 the power of
speech , This was luuore tlmtmmi a month before
lie tileti , nutut lie muover recovered hula voice ,
mtlthough lie eouhtl hear anti see quito weii.
Ho acquired thie fmictulty of looking imis needs
known by the ynibola or the deaf miii-
ttumb , ttnil whuen lyhmig in lied could linus-
eonuriuuiiilcatu witim those tmbout hum. 'I'Iio-
phiyiclamu who sttmdteti the case of this
mtstonlsimimmg grooving ha )' , iiowo'er , vei'e
more puzzled ly time tuliovuimness ot' his
growth than by limo surprising rtute of time
grosvth Itself. Patrick grow ummte upomu
ohio sitla of iils body tiimmii on tlmu other.
On lila left side hi' uvnmi thmroe incites lomigert-
hinmi on Ills riglmt , hloth his rigiut leg and
neku were , conipared to lila left. too muimort ,
'l'iuis was 8OhfltVhluIt coutiteracteti by thetact that , his hone. , becoming soft ahid ithia-
ide

-
, his loft leg bowed In wttlking , 'l'hiilt

he could lOut bothu feet lilian time ground itt
oilcp , altiiotmgii 01311 leg su'as straight anti
the other crooked , litit lierimtmius time fluost
surprising mind llnticCoilntahuie fcttturo of tlii-
stl'tmngo ettuue wmius that us miioi't ( line previtpa-
to lila death Patrick Cusey'uu unit' turneti
from set to blaclc.Viiere it iumtt hucemi of-
an atuinourn tilit it becaflie Its blttclc ate 0-

.ravcti's s'ing. it jut iiiitcl ( at the time
of hi tetttii , Phi9'sicitin $ who lint exnulncuh
hmis Case could atcoiliit (or tiui simrurisimig
alit Ii lipa rtm lielei chit nge on I ' on 1 iiu lii Pol'y
that ( lie tincture of iron iviiicim wait given
the boy an a tomuic got into hula lulooui atiti tutu
changed the color of his hair. Liberal Iluan-titles of iimi drug s'cru tiulgmuhmuistered to hilti
hiy Dr. () 'litura his mmtteitthhiig pimysielmin , wimu
now believes hoot it caused the change of-
color. .

Equally surrislng wIlt , tue growth of tueboy's hair , Iiii: hair diuiiiug itt. sIckness anml-
wimile iul9 grouu'thm comitinimeil steady miiialarming grew at tiii mibnortnttl late. It himiul
It ) be ctmt tuu'lte ut week , lila hioui' grow Lit
thu rate of' a quitrier of on inch or .in' ,
hitit his hair gt'euy Inuicti fnMtor , A wt'elc
before l'ati bk ulied lilt ha r stuplue I growImig ,
hut imninediatojy ulpomu imit, ticatim it coniu-
mienceul

-
to grosy at tIll ttltIrimiIn rati' , 5ev-

oral of hue lhO'iCiulflH ulmo iimiy' imi'timi watcit-ing
-

his case desired , ill tue imuteret of-
clence , that his body Iui lireserveml for tin-i '

iuilriuoo or observing this strtmnge luimeflotmie-
lion.

-
. It is known , for imistaiice , that ilium imair-

on euvem'yiuody grows more or les's afterthen I Ii , esiuecia I iy t ho lieu ml e f mmii ii i t mit en.
hut Patrick Casey's iutmlr grew wi fast ( hunt.-
tt

.
meiiort time after he died time attentionof tile undertakers was collect to it , Time

family of the 1)0) ' , however , ubjecteti to hishotly lelumg kept us time ulmysiciumns desired.
So ioremtt svau , thuut imitriect of tlmu madicrmt
profession Imu thus ease that Dr. F'. ii. 1)'jwns ,
hiie city meuiicul exmumimier of Illiulgeluort ,
Pr000seil to iiolil all autojusy for ( lie huimrlosu-
iof mmscertalnlng , if iuosHlblt. , tue eatise of ( lieboy's nbmiorunul glowtlm mind strnngn sick.-
lucas.

.
. 'rimle , iiowo'or , was intorfretl withby time illness of Or , Iowne , uluul time family

votmlu1 mmot allow umiy other iuim'aicimun to
hold the nutopsy , Iti August last i'atriekwas a strong amuul tueahlhy boy unusually
active mmliii vigorotmu , alit uveighitmug miilOtlt 130-
poulitls. . 'i'Imemm hue began suddenly to grow ,
his uvoighut mu up to 160 POtiludis , arid thenbegan (0 rapidlydecilne_ ,

A l'reveumttvue 3IvilioIn ,
Combining antiseptlo with deodorant prop-

.ertles
.

, and possessing an agreeable , aronistlo
odor Alien's hygIenic Fluid makes a most. ac-
ceptable

-
dentifrice or gsrghe ; it sweeten , an4-

purlfles the breeth and teeth , Instantly re.
moving all odor of tobacco or liquor. A most
acceptable mouth-wash In the morning , jt.
use prevent. th. inception of all contsgloue-
diseaes ,


